### ANGOLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v22/01 12 Jan 07</td>
<td>Cabinda peace still not complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/01 12 Jan 07</td>
<td>Postponement of elections gives both sides breathing space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/01 12 Jan 07</td>
<td>Refugees fly home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/04 23 Feb 07</td>
<td>British activist to face spying charges after Cabinda visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/06 23 Mar 07</td>
<td>As economy booms Dos Santos flexes his regional muscle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/06 23 Mar 07</td>
<td>Russian diamond giant to build hydro plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/07 6 Apr 07</td>
<td>Top establishment figures on ‘Angolagate’ charge sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/10 18 May 07</td>
<td>Washington to make belated discovery of rising regional giant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/11 1 June 07</td>
<td>Bid to integrate Cabinda extends Luanda’s influence in DRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/15 27 July 07</td>
<td>Unita re-elects Samakuva to lead it at poll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/16 10 Aug 07</td>
<td>Holden Roberto exalted as nationalistic icon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/18 7 Sept 07</td>
<td>New urgency signaled on landmine clearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/20 5 Oct 07</td>
<td>Sarkozy warns to Dos Santos, overcomes legacy of ‘Angolagate’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/21 19 Oct 07</td>
<td>Concern increases about MPLA stability after security chief’s trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/23 16 Nov 07</td>
<td>End signalled to mortgaging oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/23 16 Nov 07</td>
<td>Little concern at US senate attempt to finger corrupt officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/23 16 Nov 07</td>
<td>Portugal and Brazil vie for economic ties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/25 14 Dec 07</td>
<td>DRC army chief in talks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DR CONGO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v22/01 12 Jan 07</td>
<td>New government will face multiple challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/02 26 Jan 07</td>
<td>International attention deficit threatens post-election situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/02 26 Jan 07</td>
<td>Internet publicity persuades rebels to stop killing gorillas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/02 26 Jan 07</td>
<td>One and a half million still displaced by wars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/02 26 Jan 07</td>
<td>Thousands attend funeral of outspoken archbishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/03 9 Feb 07</td>
<td>Meeting will discuss governance in mining sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/03 9 Feb 07</td>
<td>New government faces major crisis in Bas-Congo amid accusations of vote-rigging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/04 23 Feb 07</td>
<td>Angolan army’s incursion chills relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/04 23 Feb 07</td>
<td>Key moves towards ‘social market economy’ set out in draft programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/05 9 Mar 07</td>
<td>Army reform remains the biggest challenge, delays blamed on World Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/05 9 Mar 07</td>
<td>Response to Angolan military incursion is confused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/06 23 Mar 07</td>
<td>Disarming of Bemba hollows out Kabila’s opposition, leaves diplomatic confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/07 6 Apr 07</td>
<td>Border incursions now include Zambia, Uganda and Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/07 6 Apr 07</td>
<td>Kabila’s hawks and doves fight over Bemba’s fate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/08 20 Apr 07</td>
<td>MONUC starts to assume wider guarantor role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/08 20 Apr 07</td>
<td>Opposition MPs boycott national assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/09 4 May 07</td>
<td>Parastatal heads roll in bid to assert ‘good governance’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/09 4 May 07</td>
<td>Tensions decrease in Kinshasa but disenchantment with government grows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/10 18 May 07</td>
<td>Major battles fought against Hutu rebels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/10 18 May 07</td>
<td>Mobutuist Kengo takes second to top post in surprise victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/10 18 May 07</td>
<td>Southern Sudanese join others in eroding border integrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/11 1 June 07</td>
<td>First post-transition budget is fiercely criticised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/11 1 June 07</td>
<td>Row grows over provincial resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/12 15 June 07</td>
<td>Army reform is centrepiece of demob conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/12 15 June 07</td>
<td>Bemba postpones return as new role is prepared for him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/12 15 June 07</td>
<td>Murder of journalist highlights ongoing violence in the Kivus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/13 29 June 07</td>
<td>Ex-mining agents cleared of war crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/13 29 June 07</td>
<td>Kabila beats war drums but UN urges political solution to fighting inertia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/13 29 June 07</td>
<td>Kabila seeks mining deals with Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/14 13 July 07</td>
<td>Expelled Congolese waiting for aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/14 13 July 07</td>
<td>Nkunda strengthens power base as fighting mounts in Kivu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/14 13 July 07</td>
<td>President sacks science minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/15 27 July 07</td>
<td>Bemba’s party accuses Kabila of dithering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/15 27 July 07</td>
<td>EU, UN press for diplomatic deal in the east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/15 27 July 07</td>
<td>UAE to invest in Kinshasa building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/16 10 Aug 07</td>
<td>AfDB doubles reconstruction aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/16 10 Aug 07</td>
<td>Congolese Tutsis threatened by Katanga violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/17 24 Aug 07</td>
<td>Ituri ‘clear’ of militias, say officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/17 24 Aug 07</td>
<td>Mbeki commits more resources to DRC security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/17 24 Aug 07</td>
<td>Oil rush in the east raises fears of renewed resource war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/17 24 Aug 07</td>
<td>Rumours of fresh conflict grow in Kinshasa amidst government inertia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/18 7 Sept 07</td>
<td>Museveni and Kabila to meet in crisis summit as border tensions grow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/18 7 Sept 07</td>
<td>Refugees wary of returning home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/18 7 Sept 07</td>
<td>UN staff in pay and conditions strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/19 21 Sept 07</td>
<td>Danger grows of Rwandan intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/21 19 Oct 07</td>
<td>Dispute admitted with Angola over diamond area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/22 2 Nov 07</td>
<td>Clampdown on the press and opposition passes unnoticed in Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/22 2 Nov 07</td>
<td>Kabila keeps military pressure on Nkunda while diplomacy falters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/23 16 Nov 07</td>
<td>Radioactive copper ore dumped in river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/23 16 Nov 07</td>
<td>SA to assist on infrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/23 16 Nov 07</td>
<td>Scepticism and hope surround deal to get rid of former Interahamwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/24 30 Nov 07</td>
<td>Curfew imposed in Bemba’s home province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/24 30 Nov 07</td>
<td>Kabila reshuffles the government - smaller in size and more ‘Kabilist’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/25 14 Dec 07</td>
<td>China to get two-thirds of Katanga joint ventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/25 14 Dec 07</td>
<td>Expelled diggers organise association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/25 14 Dec 07</td>
<td>Military defeat in North Kivu is major setback for Kabila</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LESOTHO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v22/04 23 Feb 07</td>
<td>Losers challenge vote results but SA breathes sigh of relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/06 23 Mar 07</td>
<td>Protest puts tens of thousands in the streets of Maseru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/13 29 June 07</td>
<td>Masire seeks to mediate as tensions grow in Maseru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/14 13 July 07</td>
<td>Accusations of army mutiny may implicate opposition leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/22 2 Nov 07</td>
<td>Opposition warns of mass protests as Masire’s mediation stalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v22/25 14 Dec 07</td>
<td>Strike called off till next month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MALAWI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v22/02 26 Jan 07</td>
<td>Combined elections scheduled for 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOZAMBIQUE

v22/01 12 Jan 07 Massive donor dependence remains
v22/01 12 Jan 07 US boats arrive to boost navy
v22/03 9 Feb 07 Oil interest left unsaid by Chinese side
v22/07 6 Apr 07 Heads fail to roll after deadly arms dump blast
v22/07 6 Apr 07 Zimbabwe crisis stops border traffic
v22/08 20 Apr 07 Tiny heroin haul points to continuing top-level protection
v22/14 13 July 07 Renamo ends alliance with minor parties
v22/17 24 Aug 07 China adds $1.5m in military aid
v22/18 7 Sept 07 Cardoso judge becomes attorney-general
v22/20 5 Oct 07 Landmines remain major problem

NAMIBIA

v22/04 23 Feb 07 Nujoma and Mugabe may swap notes on keeping power
v22/10 18 May 07 Government muzzles radio chat as ancient battles are revived
v22/16 10 Aug 07 Long jail terms for Caprivi secessionists
v22/21 19 Oct 07 US private security recruitment for Iraq barred
v22/24 30 Nov 07 Nujoma to stand down as ruling party chief
v22/25 14 Dec 07 Pohamba seeks more party discipline

SWAZILAND

v22/08 20 Apr 07 Resistant TB cases increase
v22/15 27 July 07 Demonstrators warn of repeat performance

SOUTH AFRICA

SA DEVELOPMENT

v22/01 12 Jan 07 4,500 new military recruits
v22/03 9 Feb 07 Private sector and police to work together on crime
v22/05 9 Mar 07 Peacekeepers to get life insurance
v22/06 23 Mar 07 More nuclear professionals sought
v22/07 6 Apr 07 Government again slams private military companies
v22/07 6 Apr 07 Maputo arms dump blast spotlights Armscor's surplus
v22/09 4 May 07 Bid for trial secrecy may dampen debate on government's nuclear commitment
v22/10 18 May 07 Middle class grows 30 percent in a year
v22/14 13 July 07 Government edges away from BEE as skills shortage bites
v22/14 13 July 07 Township protesters demonstrate government's lack of leeway
v22/16 10 Aug 07 Health minister notes AIDS drug increase
v22/24 30 Nov 07 Growing economic inequality lies at heart of ANC's political divisions
v22/24 30 Nov 07 Mbeki to receive peer report next week
v22/25 14 Dec 07 Government stresses value of arms maker in boosting industry
v22/25 14 Dec 07 Peace mission training centre opened

SA POLITICS

v22/01 12 Jan 07 Foreign investigators take lead in SA bribery cases
v22/01 12 Jan 07 Mbeki's popularity sinks, more voters undecided about ANC
v22/01 12 Jan 07 Muslims urge government to intervene in Somalia
v22/01 12 Jan 07 Sexwale bid may indicate Zuma agrees to background role
v22/03 9 Feb 07 Anti-poverty programme gives Mbeki lead over Zuma opposition
v22/03 9 Feb 07 Suspicions grow that SA allowed coup plot to go ahead
v22/04 23 Feb 07 Court throws out coup plot case
v22/11 1 June 07 General suspected arms deal corruption
v22/11 1 June 07 Report on Zuma's backers' adds to frenetic atmosphere
v22/11 1 June 07 Two major political meetings hold key to political future
v22/12 15 June 07 Mbeki loses key vote on dual-power in Zuma stronghold
v22/12 15 June 07 Strikers flex muscle in high stakes game
v22/13 29 June 07 Mbeki wins respite till December on his ANC role
v22/13 29 June 07 SAPC ructions may take pressure off Mbeki
v22/14 13 July 07 Mbeki allies marginalized at SAPC congress
v22/15 27 July 07 Spotlight on apartheid may get Mbeki off the hook
v22/16 10 Aug 07 Gloves are off as Mbeki sacks popular health deputy
v22/16 10 Aug 07 Government seeks 'holistic' view on Zimbabwean refugees
v22/18 7 Sept 07 No new contenders but infighting increases in ANC
v22/22 2 Nov 07 Signs of revolt at the top against ANC's messy succession battle
v22/24 30 Nov 07 SABC gets sole rights to ANC conference
v22/24 30 Nov 07 Zuma, way ahead, promises everything to all in last lap

TANZANIA

v22/12 15 June 07 Infrastructure is focus of new budget
v22/13 29 June 07 Opposition fears growing dollarisation of economy

ZAMBIA

v22/02 26 Jan 07 Mwanawasa seeks to keep Hu's visit low-key
v22/02 9 Feb 07 Arrest threat to Katanga governor
v22/03 9 Feb 07 Hu's visit to Zambia and SA shows different engagement options
v22/03 9 Feb 07 Zambians not mollified by large investment
v22/05 9 Mar 07 Demolitions on Zimbabwe model
v22/06 23 Mar 07 Mwanawasa axes son-in-law after corruption charge
v22/08 20 Apr 07 Mwaanga fired for letting cat out of bag
v22/10 18 May 07 Bureaucratic and legal hurdles remain after Chiluba's London case
v22/10 18 May 07 Chinese mine closed for polluting air
v22/11 1 June 07 Judges in Chiluba case also seen as tainted
v22/11 1 June 07 No return for Chinese blast factory
v22/12 15 June 07 Referendum may open way for later government collapse
v22/13 29 June 07 Copper wealth raises issue of tribal discrimination
v22/14 13 July 07 Angola refugees protest at pay rip-off
v22/15 27 July 07 Economic zone gets US$1m boost
v22/15 27 July 07 Protest over constitution may divert SADC attention
v22/19 21 Sept 07 Legal wording casts doubt on constitution process
v22/22 2 Nov 07 Bureaucratic and legal hurdles remain after Chiluba's London case
v22/22 2 Nov 07 Opposition leader threatens to disrupt government's accord with China
v22/23 16 Nov 07 Massive investment focuses attention on mining profits
v22/23 16 Nov 07 Report reveals corruption remains widespread
v22/25 14 Dec 07 Case against Katanga governor is dropped
v22/25 14 Dec 07 New taxes on copper mining under discussion

ZIMBABWE

v22/01 12 Jan 07 Pakistan to train fighter pilots
v22/02 26 Jan 07 Debt blamed for power outages
v22/02 26 Jan 07 Materbandleland memorial may fill opposition vacuum
v22/02 26 Jan 07 Opposition protest again threatened
v22/02 26 Jan 07 Publisher wins court passport battle
v22/02 26 Jan 07 SA sends 10,000 Zimbabweans back home each month
v22/03 9 Feb 07 Handout from the East fails to materialise
v22/03 9 Feb 07 IMF and EU keep sanctions going
v22/03 9 Feb 07 Hu's visit to Zambia and SA shows different engagement options
v22/03 9 Feb 07 Arrest threat to Katanga governor
v22/11 1 June 07 No return for Chinese blast factory
v22/12 15 June 07 Referendum may open way for later government collapse
v22/13 29 June 07 Copper wealth raises issue of tribal discrimination
v22/14 13 July 07 Angola refugees protest at pay rip-off
v22/15 27 July 07 Economic zone gets US$1m boost
v22/15 27 July 07 Protest over constitution may divert SADC attention
v22/19 21 Sept 07 Legal wording casts doubt on constitution process
v22/22 2 Nov 07 Opposition leader threatens to disrupt government's accord with China
v22/23 16 Nov 07 Massive investment focuses attention on mining profits
v22/23 16 Nov 07 Report reveals corruption remains widespread
v22/25 14 Dec 07 Case against Katanga governor is dropped
v22/25 14 Dec 07 New taxes on copper mining under discussion
REGION

v22/01 12 Jan 07  Chissano to mediate in Ugandan talks
v22/01 12 Jan 07  Confusion on Somalia policy clouds SA military decision
v22/01 12 Jan 07  Great Lakes conference plans $2-billion spend
v22/01 12 Jan 07  SA bank in Uganda is a big hit for Kenyans with money
v22/01 12 Jan 07  SA gets chance to run key Ethiopian rail link
v22/02 26 Jan 07  Climate of fear in Burundi
v22/02 26 Jan 07  SA telecoms giant expands in Nigeria
v22/02 26 Jan 07  SA will not send troops to Somalia
v22/03 9 Feb 07  Kenya breaks from SA's Nedal cable deal
v22/03 9 Feb 07  Pentagon creates Africa military command
v22/03 9 Feb 07  Shake-up removes Burundi party chief
v22/03 9 Feb 07  Uganda signals cross-border battles with rebels
v22/04 23 Feb 07  Burundi's last hold-out comes into the fold
v22/04 23 Feb 07  EIB engages China on loan conditionality
v22/04 23 Feb 07  Military influence grows in Uganda
v22/04 23 Feb 07  SA maintains Sahara support
v22/04 23 Feb 07  SA to train and equip CAR military
v22/05 9 Mar 07  Burundi set against Pentagon model for interventions
v22/05 9 Mar 07  CAR lightening flares
v22/05 9 Mar 07  EU-SADC negotiators now include SA
v22/05 9 Mar 07  SA steers clear of Somalia but seeks to leverage peacekeeping role
v22/09 4 May 07  Uganda to restore ex-MK training facility
v22/09 4 May 07  Undersea cable deal signed
v22/09 4 May 07  Katanga minerals barred from Zambia
v22/09 4 May 07  Malawi depots opposition leader
v22/09 4 May 07  SADC power shifts in response to Zimbabwe crisis
v22/09 4 May 07  Uncertainty in Burundi over Somalia troops offer
v22/09 4 May 07  Bembá's ouster a blow to Museveni's ambitions
v22/09 4 May 07  EU's tariff-free offer does little to lift hopes
v22/09 4 May 07  Uganda's Iran arms deal follows mounting military engagement
v22/09 4 May 07  Burundi arrest greeted with relief but fails to solve problems
v22/09 4 May 07  Expanded role for SA forces anticipated in Africa
v22/09 4 May 07  Great Lakes peace dividend raises concerns for Uganda's army
v22/09 4 May 07  Mbeki takes an early plunge on Nigeria's poll
v22/09 4 May 07  Radical energy approach needed' SADC hears
v22/10 18 May 07  Civil-military Pentagon prepares to expand
v22/10 18 May 07  Horn refugees head to SA through Malawi and Mozambique
v22/10 18 May 07  SA boosts regional influence in African Development Bank
v22/10 18 May 07  Dark rumours and distrust between partners-to-be Rwanda and
v22/11 1 June 07  Uganda
v22/11 1 June 07  Rwanda and Burundi set to join East African Community
v22/12 15 June 07  Mbeki's pension fund dream becomes reality
v22/12 15 June 07  SA expected to quickly increase Sudan contingent
v22/12 15 June 07  SA keeps quiet about military intervention in CAR
v22/12 15 June 07  Sudan hosts AU's spy summit
v22/13 29 June 07  Uganda walks out of regional security body after rebuff
v22/13 29 June 07  Uganda's maverick actions weaken regional drive against ex-
v22/13 29 June 07  Interahamwe
v22/14 13 July 07  Uganda's maverick actions weaken regional drive against ex-
v22/14 13 July 07  Interahamwe
v22/15 27 July 07  EU prepares ground for Central African military force
v22/15 27 July 07  Fears mount of renewed fighting in Burundi's capital
v22/15 27 July 07  Power crunch hinders Uganda's Great Lakes investment boom
v22/16 10 Aug 07  Angola tightens security links with Zimbabwe
v22/16 10 Aug 07  Landmines delay work on Banguela railway
v22/16 10 Aug 07  Oil search raises tensions on DRC lake border with Uganda
v22/16 10 Aug 07  Rwanda rejects call to limit military spending
v22/16 10 Aug 07  SA signs military deal with narco-state Guinea-Bissau
v22/16 10 Aug 07  SADC Brigade and early warning centre announced
v22/17 24 Aug 07  Respite for states with joint regional memberships
v22/17 24 Aug 07  Logistics lack delays AU-UN force for Darfur
v22/17 24 Aug 07  SA pact with narco-state may swiftly be activated
v22/18 7 Sept 07  SA pact with narco-state may swiftly be activated
v22/18 7 Sept 07  Uganda walks out of regional security body after rebuff
v22/19 21 Sept 07  Opposition agrees to election law changes, SA heralds break-
through
v22/20 5 Oct 07  China insists trade and investment still large
v22/20 5 Oct 07  Uganda expected to quickly increase Sudan contingent
v22/20 5 Oct 07  SA keeps quiet about military intervention in CAR
v22/20 5 Oct 07  Sudan hosts AU's spy summit
v22/20 5 Oct 07  Uganda walks out of regional security body after rebuff
v22/20 5 Oct 07  Uganda's maverick actions weaken regional drive against ex-
v22/20 5 Oct 07  Interahamwe
v22/21 13 July 07  Uganda's maverick actions weaken regional drive against ex-
Interahamwe
v22/22 2 Nov 07  Mugabe deflates Muguru challenge ahead of conference
v22/22 2 Nov 07  Rift grows in MDC after Tsangwirai's bid to oust women's leader
v22/23 16 Nov 07  Farmer's legal challenge may show SADC's political tempera-
ture
v22/23 16 Nov 07  Mbeki asserts SADC rules for weak MDC and confident Zanu-
PF
v22/24 30 Nov 07  No measure for inflation because of empty shelves
v22/25 14 Dec 07  Zanu-PF endorses Mugabe for president
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v22/18 7 Sept 07 SA prepares to accommodate Zimbabwe refugees with UN support
v22/18 7 Sept 07 SA takes a hand in large-scale expansion of Uganda’s police
v22/18 7 Sept 07 SADC warns Pentagon off from setting up base in Africa
v22/18 7 Sept 07 Threat to peace deal grows amid fighting among rebels
v22/18 7 Sept 07 Zambia, Malawi launch missing rail link to Nacala
v22/19 21 Sept 07 EU prepares to send in force to aid Bozize
v22/19 21 Sept 07 Mozambique boosts power to Zimbabwe
v22/19 21 Sept 07 Rwanda no longer joining SADC bloc
v22/19 21 Sept 07 Mining sector in disarray after China’s mega-loan to DRC
v22/19 21 Sept 07 Oil find concentrates minds of Uganda and DRC on border security
v22/19 21 Sept 07 SA presses for rapid Darfur force deployment
v22/20 5 Oct 07 Botswana distances itself from Africom HQ idea
v22/20 5 Oct 07 SA and some neighbours gain points in battle against corruption
v22/20 5 Oct 07 Security boosted on Mozambique’s Zambian, SA borders
v22/20 5 Oct 07 Uganda’s military oligarchs plough DRC profits into land
v22/20 5 Oct 07 US announces coastal patrols after warship visits
v22/21 19 Oct 07 SA rail company hits East Africa problem
v22/22 2 Nov 07 Kabila urged to renounce military solution for LRA in DRC
v22/22 2 Nov 07 Uganda relies on risky military resource to guarantee DRC deals
v22/23 16 Nov 07 Burundi gets new unity cabinet, still minus rebels
v22/23 16 Nov 07 SA prepares to challenge Africom in rest of Africa
v22/23 16 Nov 07 Swaziland and Zambia to join the Kimberley process
v22/24 30 Nov 07 Commonwealth fails to convince on climate change
v22/24 30 Nov 07 East and Southern blocs vie at Commonwealth summit
v22/25 14 Dec 07 EPAs sour relations between the ACP and the EU
v22/25 14 Dec 07 SA expands its military engagement with Bozize in CAR’s ‘phantom state’

INTERNATIONAL
v22/02 26 Jan 07 Capacity building is key says Mbeki at Davos
v22/02 26 Jan 07 China will drive conflict in Africa says SA analyst
v22/02 26 Jan 07 SA seeks to bring China into Nepad camp as Hu begins African tour
v22/02 26 Jan 07 US ban on SA Muslims spoils Security Council entry
v22/06 23 Mar 07 Portugal says Zimbabwe will come to summit
v22/06 23 Mar 07 SA continues its independence project in UN vote on Iran
v22/07 6 Apr 07 SA soldiers in UK army ‘offered citizenship’
v22/08 20 Apr 07 Civilians to have larger role in US Africa command
v22/08 20 Apr 07 Washington think-tank plumps for Sexwale
v22/09 4 May 07 Air missile deal with Brazil will boost SA arms industry
v22/10 18 May 07 SA, facing precedent, wrestles with Kosovo independence deal

v22/11 1 June 07 Blair seeks EU finance for AU force
v22/17 24 Aug 07 Angola may be key to securing Mugabe a place at EU meeting
v22/19 21 Sept 07 SA stays out of US project to limit nuclear enrichment
v22/19 21 Sept 07 UK under pressure to concede on Zimbabwe for Lisbon Africa summit
v22/20 5 Oct 07 Pentagon embarks on Africom damage limitation exercise
v22/20 5 Oct 07 Security issues top French push on Africa
v22/21 19 Oct 07 US military teams will slot into AU security framework
v22/21 19 Oct 07 SA, EU sign $1.4 billion development deal
v22/22 2 Nov 07 Britain marginalized as Zambian boosts Mugabe
v22/22 2 Nov 07 Portugal risks fall-out from deals with E-Guinea
v22/22 2 Nov 07 SADC diamond beneficiation call gets sympathetic hearing in Antwerp
v22/23 16 Nov 07 End of year deadline for EPAs rejected
v22/24 30 Nov 07 China is set to star at upcoming Lisbon EU-Africa summit
v22/25 14 Dec 07 Predictable ending to Lisbon summit, but also signs of a sea change in EU-Africa relations
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